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dred and ninety-five as is inconsistent herewith is hereby
repealed.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Apijroved March 1^ 1899.

An Act to makk the loku's day close season kok liutos and (Jlifm 11 (J

GAME. ''
*

Be it enacted, etc., asfoHoivs:

Every Lord's day shall be close season. Whoever Lord's day to1, 1, I'l t' 1 .
-I .il'e close season

hunts or destroys birds or game oi any kind on the for birds and

Lord's day shall be liable to the penalties imposed for
^'*™*''

violation of the law during other close seasons, and such
penalties shall be in addition to those already imposed for

violation of the laws relating to shooting upon the Lord's
day. Appro ced March 1, 1899.

An Act relative to the distribution of the street railway Ql^rti. ^1T
taxes for the year eighteen hundred and ninety-eight.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows :

Section 1. To enable the tax commissioner to make street railway

distribution of the franchise taxes of street railway cor- make^e^tum to

porations for the year eighteen hundred and ninety-eight sionenrlens^th

among the cities and towns entitled thereto under the "* ''^*''^' '^^'=-

provisions of chapter five hundred and seventy-eight of
the acts of the year eighteen hundred and ninety-eight,

every such street railway corporation shall forthwith
return to the tax commissioner a statement under the

oath of its treasurer, giving the length of track operated
by it in each city and town in this Commonwealth on the
thirtieth day of September in the year eighteen hundred
and ninety-seven, which length shall be determined by
measuring as single track the total length of all track
operated by such company, including sidings and turn-
outs, whether owned or leased by it, and including tracks
over which it has trackage rights only. The tax com- \

missioner shall furnish to every such company suitable

blanks for said return.

Section 2. The tax commissioner shall apportion said TaxcommiB.
. .

11 siouer to appor-
taxes among the cities and towns entitled thereto in pro- tion taxes

portion to the length of tracks operated by any such and towns, etc.

company or companies in said cities and towns respec-

tively, subject to appeal to the board of appeal consti-
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tuted by sections sixty-one and sixty-two of chapter

thirteen of the Public Statutes. The tax commissioner
shall notify the treasurer of every such city and town
of the share of said tax so apportioned to each city and
town, and shall also certify to the treasurer of the Com-
monwealth the shares thus apportioned as finally deter-

mined in case of appeal.

AlreaT^ir Section 3. As soou as practicable after the receipt
tioned. of the Certificate of apportionment thereof by the tax

commissioner the treasurer of the Commonwealth shall

credit and pay over to the treasurers of the several cities

and towns the shares of said tax apportioned to them re-

spectively as aforesaid.

Section 4. This act shall take eft'ect upon its passage.

Approved March i, 1899.

Chcip.WS An Act to authouize the amehican order of dijuIds to hold
ITS ANNUAL MEETINGS OUTSIDE THE COMMONWEALTH.

Be it enacted., etc., asfoUoics:

iilloulidTthe Section 1. The American Order of Druids and the
Commonwealth suprcmc couucil tlicrcof uiay hold meetings in any state

wherein a council of said corporation is established, and
the acts at such meetings shall have the same eftect as if

done within the Commonwealth.
Section 2. This act shall take efiect upon its passage.

Approved March 1, 1899.

Chap.H^ ^^ ^^^ MAKING APPROPRIATIONS I'OR SALARRIES AND EXPENSES OF

THE STATE BOARD OF INSANITY.

Be it enacted, etc., asfolloivs:

Appropriations. Section 1. Tlic sums hereinafter mentioned are ap-

propriated, to be paid out of the treasury of the Com-
monwealth from the ordinary revenue, for the })urposes

specified, to meet expenses for the year ending on the

thirty-first day of December in the year eighteen hun-

dred and ninety-nine, to wit :
—

foBunitT'^'^
°^ For travelling and office expenses of the state l)oard

of insanity, a sum not exceeding five thousand tlollars

ojiicers and For Salaries of officers and employees of the state board

of insanity, a sum not exceeding twelve thousand three

hundred dollars.

eraployeea.


